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A Case of Conversion Catatonia
Misdiagnosed for 24 Years
Pauline K. Wiener, M.D.

I NTROD U CTIO N

Catatonia is a synd rome whose etiol ogy may be both diverse and di fficul t to
subs tantiate . Ms. H. is a 4 5-yea r-old black female wit h 18 previ ous psych ia tr ic
h ospital izations begi nning at age 21 . A com mon characteristi c to all h osp ital izations was a catatonic presentation (i.e ., the patient was mute with marked
muscul a r rigidity; sh e would refuse to eat or fo llow orders) . In ea ch of her
p re vious 18 h ospitali zations, the patient was thought to b e psych o tic.
It was found that each ca ta to nic e p isode co u ld b e related to a severe
psychological stressor. The patient 's illness never in volv ed d el usio ns, hallucinations o r disturbances in thought fo rm . Upon d etailed evaluation of thi s pat ie n t 's
hi sto r y she was found to h a ve sym p toms co nsistent wit h conversion di sorder.
I report here the identification of a co nversion d iso rde r presenting as
r ecurrent episodes o f catatonia. Intramuscular lorazepam was fou nd to be
r epea tedly success fu l in resolving the ca ta ton ic sta te .
CASE REPORT
Ms. H ., a 45 -yea r-o ld , separated, black fe ma le pr esen ted to the psychiatric ward wit h
a one-week history of catatonia. On presentation , Ms. H. ma intained an alert but blank
facial ex p r essio n ; her eyes were open but th ere was no eye contact. Wh ile being carried
on the stretcher she was ne arly d ropped and ga ve out a loud fearful expression.
For th e past 3 years the pati ent had lived in a resi dent ial facilit y whe re he r
psychiatrist prescribed fluphenazine and from time to time she wou ld have cataton ic
e p isodes lasting up to 4 weeks .- Between these epi sodes th e patient was popular and
gregarious . The patient revealed late r in her hosp itali zati on that immediately prior to
entering into her catatonic state she was devastated by her boyfr ien d 's flirting with other
fema le patients at the residential facility . Vital signs and th e p hysical examination were
within normal lim its with the exce ptio n of the patien t 's muscu lar rigidity, mar ked
re sistance to an y movement and ina b ility to comply with parts of the neurologic exa m .
Laboratory valu es includi ng serum electrolytes, com p lete blood count, thyroid func tion
test, RPR oand urinalysis wer e normal.
Ms. H .' s diagnoses fr om h er previous h ospitalizatio ns included eight d iagnoses of
cataton ic schi zophrenia , four o f undifferentiated sch izop h renia, two of u nspecified
psychosis, and two of schizoaffective disorder. In each previous h ospitalization the patient
presented with vary ing periods of catatonia lasting fr om 3 days to 4 weeks, bu t never was
th e re an y evi de nc e o f delusio ns, hallucin ati o ns or fo rmal thought disorde r. Va r ious
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an tipsychotic medications failed to re solve an y o f th e ca ta ton ic states. The patient
de veloped a 2-week epi sod e of un explained right-sided hemiparesis and a 2-day episode
o f globus hystericus aft er a stressful argumen t. In addi tio n, she developed a one year
e p isode of vaginismus foll owing a miscarriage in 1973 . T he patie nt 's family situation was
chaotic due to both parents being a lco holics. There was ot he rwise no family history of
psychiatric illn ess. The patient rece ived a bu sin ess de gree and worked as a bookkeeper
fo r man y years. She married at age 21 and separated 16 yea rs later. The patient was
ph ysicall y abused by her hu sband for th e last 12 years of th ei r ma rriage.
Thirteen days in to th e ho spital cou rse fluphenazine was discontinued. Three da ys
lat er the catatonia sp on ta neously resolved: th e patient was talk ing , showed no physical
rigidity and began eating. Ms. H. co nt inue d to do well fo r ap proximately one week until
sh e experienced several stressors. Sh e was in for med that her moth e r had died that week.
In ad d itio n , sever al expected visit ors failed to show up. O ver th e next wee k the patient
became more seclusive, and eventually re-entered her catato n ic sta te .
This latest catatonic state lasted 9 da ys at which time it was d ecid ed to adm inister 1M
lorazepam (2 mg. every 8 hours). Several hours after th e second dose th e patient's
catatonia spontaneously resolved. The patient explained how she felt prior to entering
the catatonic state: "I felt down ... My mother's death upset me. My husband did not
come and visit me like h e said he would. My heart felt heavy. I escape d into silence, like
lights out. "
When not catatonic, th e patient displayed no disturbances in pe rcep tio n, thought
form or thought co n te nt. Her affect was appropriate, sh e had a sense of self and showed
no impairment in role functioning. She showed interest in ac tivi ties, was goal-directed ,
and exh ib ite d no impairment in interpersonal funct ioning.
The patient had 2 additional catatonic epi sodes over the last 2 weeks of her
hospitalization . In each epi sode a response was see n after two 1M injections oflorazepam.
The patient was di scharged on 2 mg. of 1M lorazepam to be used every eight hours as
ne eded fo r her intermittent catatonic sta tes. Following d isch arge , th e patient did well,
but continued to ha ve catatonic episod es following stressors. T hese e pisodes rapidly
responded to 1M lorazepam .

DISCUSSION

Catatonia is a syndrome with multiple causes. Organic causes include
neurologic disorders (1 ,2) , metabolic di sturbances, intoxicati on and p ha r macologi c agents (3,4,5) . Psychogenic causes include schi zophrenia (6), reactive
psychosis, major depression, bipolar disorder (7), co n vers io n di sorder (8), and
di sso ciative states. Abrams and Taylor (9), studied 55 pati ents with ca tatonia and
found that more than 66 % had affective illness, 9 % were di agnosed as having
neurologic disorders, 7 % were diagnosed as having sch izo p hren ia, and 5% had
reacti ve psychoses.
This patient had been misdiagnosed as psych otic fo r th e past 24 years;
catatonic schizophrenia was th e most frequent diagnosis. Ca ta ton ia has tradi tiona lly been thought of as a sub type o f schizophrenia ( 10). Curren tly there is a need
fo r r igo rous adherence to th e DSM-III-R criteria for th e di agn osis of catatonic
sc h izop h re nia . It should not be made on th e basis o f th e p resen ce of catatonic
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alon e , but requir es a syste matic a n d com prehensive eva luation o f th e pati ent
wit h regard to th e DSM-III-R cri te ria .
Ms. H . clearl y did not h a ve a hi story of a ny chronic psychotic sym p tomology. However she would co ns iste ntly id entify a stressor that preceded h er
ca ta ton ia . The pati ent explains the stressor that led to this h osp ita lizat io n : " I was
e xtremely hurt b y m y bo yfri end's un faith fuln ess. I sa w h im flirt ing with alI th ese
o ther women and I co u ld no t trust him a ny more." T he patient was a b le to
d escribe he r recent ca ta ton ic sta te as fo lIows : " My whole world caved in a nd my
heart fe lt h ea vy with grief and sh a me. I felt like a bird wit h clipped wings. I j ust
sit there taking it alI in. I'm unable to move or speak. I feel like a frog gets stuck
in m y throat ... I try to exp ress m y feelings but no th ing comes ou t. Lik e a
dumm y I sit and sta re. " The patient r eported tha t a t ti mes she was unabl e to
co pe wit h her e m o tio na l tensions but would instead ex press them so ma tica lIy as
ca ta ton ia . T h e patient did not intentionalIy produce he r catatonia . Her symptom was not a cu ltu ralIy sanctioned response pattern , n o r co u ld it be e xp la ine d
b y a ny known ph ysical di sorder or pathoph ysiologi cal mecha n ism . Th e patie nt'S
ca taton ia is more cons iste nt with co nvers io n d isorde r than schizophrenia .
The ad m in istr a tio n o f lorazepam had a n impo rtant r ol e in the treatm e nt of
thi s patient's ca ta to n ic sym ptoms . Recentl y th ere h a ve been reports of
lorazeparn's efficacy in the t reatm ent of ca ta to n ia wh o se e tiology is major
depression , paranoid sch izo p h ren ia ( I 1), ca taton ic sch izo phrenia ( 12,13) a nd
bipol ar di so rde r (14) . H ow e ver, there have been n o repor ted cases of lorazepam
specifica lIy b eing used to treat co nvers io n ca tatonia. T he use of lo ra zepam in the
treatm ent o f co nversio n ca tato n ia ad ds an impor tant e lement in th e overalI
therapeuti c a pp r oac h.
It is e xt reme ly important to accuratel y id entify th e un d e rl ying d iagnosis of a
ca ta ton ic pati ent. The ass u m p tion that ca ta ton ia is synonymous with schi zophrenia is overly sim p listic. The adherence to DSM-III-R criteria can help provide a
proper di agnosis in this se tt in g.
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